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to tbit glorious «errant of God, Ireland’» 
Patron Saint. Ireland In the deyi ol St. 
Patrick pnaented a vary uninviting 
mission Held. It wee an out of tbe-way 
i laud inhabited by a raee ol men who 
bed little or nothing In common w'th the 
rest ol the clrlHzûl world, lor it ne.et 
formed pert of the Roman Empire. He 
himieli knew It only ae a «lire, haring 
been taken eeptlre hr lie marauders In 
bii fifteenth jeer. He knew, no one 
knew better, how lte inhabitant, bed 
already rejected the preichlng ol ’• Pella- 
din.," who abandoned It a« an unfruitful 
field.

erected to the worship ol the true God, 
whereon the prelee, of the humble «wine 
herd ehould not the aa cloud, ol !aeea«e 
to Heeren. Bot God’s were ere not our 
ways ! To rlndleeto for Hie own greet 
nemo the eonqueeti ol Hi. grace eff.eted 
through bumco agency, He frequently 
choo*e« HI» Instruments among the week 
eat, the moit dtepleed—the thing, tbit 
are not, tbet He mey confound the noth- 
Ingnem of the things who«e proud bout It 
I» that they are ’ That 1», that they «tend 
•omethlng In their own right—that they 
•land amfdit tble breathing unlreree ae 
goie herlrg no dependence on their Creator 
or their Judge. They bout of their grief, 
of Intellect ; of the little eoofuud glluipeu, 
which throogh their enfeebled eertblr res- 
ion they gain of the unbounded realm» of 
truth, of the footprints which they leere 
upon the «and, of time, ol the lm- 
preee which they make upon human 
destiny ; end God, to confound their might 
and coneequence and proud swelling ol 
heart, takes from the lowest Urate of 
eoclety, now one, now another, and fi ling 
them with the strength of Hie wondrone 
gr.ee, end flooding Ihtir mlnde with the 
light of Hle trulh end ermlng them with 
Hie all potent penoply, «end» them among 
the nations to accomplUh prod'giea end 
wondere, before which all •teteamanahlp— 
ell military splendor—all the eolleetlre 
energies of throne, and dynaatieeeiok into 

(Hi minner insignificance.
Ae they go forward, they toueh nation, 
with their ‘Ithurlel Speer,’ and nation» 
turn to ChrUt, end the eonrertipg word 
which they otter U home up the stream 
of lime, carried beyond egee and oyelee, 
spreading through an nnlmaglnad future, 
U taken up end reheeried by each one of e 
multltudlnoue progeny like the stare of 
heeren In number, until all earth and all 
time U filled with tin echote of their 
ereogel : ‘Their sound goeth forth into 
all earth—their rolee to the end of the 
world.* Wherein can earthly herolem 
accomplish Immortality like thie ! What 
earthly glory can | erpetuate Iteelf by each 
a nerer ending eetlee of reproduction te 
we find here f Whet brilliancy of mili
tary, or cirie glory dote not pale 1U fire» 
in the preeence of the hale that decks the 
brow of the hero of ChrUt with a never- 
dying fame 7

My text leads me to-day to place in 
contrait the herol.m of the world end the 
herol.m of ChrUt, u tlluetraied In the 
hiitory of the patron saint of Ireland—s 
bletory which I shall conelder u not ter
minating with the mortel career of St. 
Patrick, but rather u extending and 
widening and deepening and rolling for■ 
ward with an ever-accelerating velocity, in 
the bletory of lh»t nation which he won 
over from » debaiicg bealhenUm to the 
greet and singular deetlny, not only of 
witnessing with unflinching fidelity, 
through dark and tempeetuoue centurie., 
to the truth, but to be the etmderd- 
bearere of that faith among the nation,— 
God over-ruling the frightful tvrsnny 
under which Ireland has eo manfully end 
courageously struggled in order to mike 
the rery rage of an anti Catholic Govern 
meat, In- in aetonUhlcg way, the means 
of propagating the filth which It wo dee 
lined to ctuah and root out for

62 blehope aid 8,000 priote rule in 11 000 
ehurehea and chapels, over 8,000,000 of 
Cethollee, most of them Irishmen end 
their descendants. Sixty yean ego the 
indent faith wo almost «temped out tf 
EogUnd. Ite ebapele were to he found 
only in the elnme end out of lhe-way 
•pole koown but to the Irl.h. How U It 
now1 One million add e halfofUethn 
lice, 2 eerdlneU, 14 blehope and 2 273 
prleete minister in 1.280 churches end 
chepele.

A, in Eopla d eo in Siotl.nd, thou- 
•end» upon thoueende of Irieh Catholic 
look for the breed that not even honest 
toil eould win for them at home. A ban 
dted yesre ego the total number of Catho- 
liee in Scotland ranged between seventeen 
and twenty tbounand—to day it U summed 
up at three hundred end eighty thousand, 
with two hundred church*, and three 
hundred pilote. In Aurtrelia fifty year» 
•ince there were rcetcrly any Catholic., 
■eve the poor unfortunate outeaete,

HI PENAL SERVITUDE.
To day an Irieh cardm.1, l arehblehop, 
12 tienope and 400 priest* rule over 500* 
000 Catholics In 767 churches snd chepele. 
Cenede, too, hee also felt this ruehiog 
tide of Irieh Cethollc faith, in our own 
day»., Forty-seven yeere ego there wee 
but one bishop between Montreal end 
Sarnia. To-day an Irieh arehblehop and 
four suffragan blehope, with 271 prleete, In 
340 ohurehee and ehspele, attend the epir- 
ttual wsnte cf Catholic», three fourth» of 
whom ere Irieh exllee, or their immediate 
deoendente,

Thue et home and abroad do we eee the 
work begun by St. Pnttick fourteen hnn- 
dted years ago widening and deepening 
end rolling onward like a mighty river in 
the bletory of that nation which he won 
over from e debasing heatheniem to the 
einguia, deetlny, not only of witoeralog 
with no flinching fi delity to the truth, but 
to be the etandard-bearere of the faith in 
the nineteenth century among the na 
tlone.”

Branch He. 4. Leaden, Referrlrg te the anti-Jesuit agitation the 
speaker condemned the fanutfolam of the 
•o-ealltd preacher, of the goepel of the 
•temp of Dr. Wild, who declared it would 
be no berm to «boot down • Jesuit on the 
street Such language wee unbecoming 
and eu a disgrace to thin country. The 
sneaker closed whet wae altogether an 
el, quent dlioouree by pu dletir g that the 
day wae clcee at hand for Ireland’, deliv
erance, ’’and may G-d prosper the causa,” 

ENTERTAINMENT.
What wae oue of the meet luccraaful 

entertainment, ever held in St. Bull’» 
school hail took place on Monday even
ing, 18th inet, under the euevlcee of St. 
BmII’i Literary and Ben. filial Society ; 
the pieiident, Jae. T. Doyle, presiding. 
Moelo wae furnished by Prof. Zinger’» 
orchestra. Solo, were rendered by Mtaeie. 
D. Fleming, Nelson, and Dr. dart, and 
Mri. Doyle, all of which were encored. 
A recitation, “The Irish Avatar” 
(Byron), given by Mr. Jae. J. 
Hurley, wae well receiyed. A quartette 
wae moat acceptably given by the Mlieee 
GUmartin snd Messrs Fleming end 
Schuler. A farce wae then played, which 
created great amuiement ; and wee parti- 
tipated In by Meeere, Doyle, Comerford 
snd Hurley and Mlmea Maggie QUmartln 
and Kate Donne, Orer five hundred 
people were aeeembled, end expreeeed 
tbemeelvee ae highly deUghted with the 
entertainment The society will net about 
$35 or $40. A vota of thank» wee moved 
by Kev. Father Hinchey, and seconded by 
Rev. Father Twohey.

ereede | he nleo epeke of the patrietiem cf 
Irlehmen all the world over, aid con
cluded a very nleeelng epeech by intro, 
duelcg one of Canade’e etar orator», who 
I» well known all over Amerfci, vli : Rev. 
Albert McKeon, of Strathroy, Oct. Ha 
b<g«a ae follow», and In lte» then a minute 
be had hie large audience captured :

“Lamia urn Gxhilhmiii —To day f 
have came from Canada, a home rule 
country, a country Ihet hie long been 
friendly to thie g-eat Republic of youre. 
I truet that the day ie not hr distant when 
we will all be .ailing under the seme flrg » 
(Loud applause by all cor American. > 
“I mean the Cauedlau fl<g." (Loud 
applause by all the Canadien» and 
loud laughter by everybody.) He lpoke 
for in hour on “Home Ruin” without 
pole nr manuscript, now brlrglng tear» to 
the eye» of hie hearer», now convulsion all 
with laughter. At the end of the dis
co ane the audience Insleted

Meets en the ted awl Wh Thursday of 
every month, at I o-eloek, el their ball, 
Albion Week. Blebmond «reel. Marlin 
O’Meara President; Wm. Corcoran, Boo.

O. 33. A.

Branch No 100 was organised at Baden, 
Out., on Match 21st, by Deputy A. Kern. 
It start» with nineteen member».

Bruch No. 101 was organised on March 
24th, at Three Bilan, P. Q, by Deputy 

Liât of tffioen of

l

F. R B Campeau, 
those Branche» will appear In nut Issue.

Breech aecretailsa ere requested to be aa 
prompt end pertitulet ae poaalble In 
notify leg the Grand Secretary of Inltla- 
•Hnna, suspendons, withdrawal!, expulsion»,

(HI RAPIDITY OF (He CONQUEST OF IRE
LAND TO TE1 FAITH BT BT. PATRICK

At the first call tf Hie voice, s nation 
plunged in the dense dâikneee of pagan 
lam, submit», ea It were, without » ehlrmish 
or e parley, to the vlctorioua march of 
Patrick through Ite territory, to the plant
ing of the banner of the cross upon all 
the rampaete of heatheniem, without an 
opposing act, the «bedding of a drop of 
blood and scarcely an opposing voice 
Wae the like ever heaid of before or .ioce ? 
Not only wae no drop of blood .bed In 
the proeeae of a change of faith, which In 
voiced a total social revolution ; bat 
doubt, obstinacy, traditional prejudice, 
attachment to cuetoma end opinions ol 
previoue generations, all luccumbed ae in 
obedience ti taliemanlc power, to the 
voice and per.ue.lon of our Apostle. 
What even In point ol 
of eonqueet bevh the 
the woili’e heeoei like to thiaT A 
new creation sprung up at the lux fut of 
our Aportle, «peaking by the eommution 
of Jeene Christ, and In Hie neoe and 
strength. The light of God, eent to 
illumine every man that cometh Into the 
world, buret upon the darknew, put to 
flight the ibadee of peganlam, hurled down 
ite very alter, prostrated every idol, 
ceueed every demon vice to cower, crouch 
end vaniih, end the effulgent splendor of 
the croie to brignten the home» end 
eanctnerlei of e land but juat now the 
dominion of Satan. So that In scarcely 
a noticeable lapse of time it become the 
‘Island of Saints’—the chosen home and 
domicile of letter» and hollnen, whence 
went forward in the dark ogee the educe 
tore in divine and human ecience of the 
surrounding people».
TH* COMPLETER£88 OF THIS CONQUEST 
1# remarkable, aa standing opposed to the 
particular triumph, and eubjugatlone of 
thie world It te of the Very eeeence of 
the obedience which Ohriet demande, thet 
it ehould extend to the while Inward

The Grand Secretary can now eupply 
Braichea In hie jurisdiction with the 
Treasurer’. Book, and the Flnendel Sec 
retery’• Meeting Book. Brencbee that 
hnve not ordered »a!d book» ehould do eo 
et once.

, , on an encore
et d In reeponse thereto Father McKeon 
related a few elde epllttlig anecdote, end 
then sitting down at the piano he nla.ed 
hie own accompaniment to »n Irieh long 
to which ho introduced » number of local 
bite which eet the audience wild with 
delight.

Toronto, Qnt, March 22nd, 1889
At a regular meeting ol Branch No. 49, 

« M. B. A. the following resolution» were 
•Steed :

Moved by Bro. Lihine, seconded by 
Bro. Clancy, end carried :

Whereas, It bae pleased Almighty God 
In Hie Infinite wledom to efflict our Brc. 
Philip Burn» by the death of hie beloved 
wile on Much 12th, 1889, therefore be It

Remised, That the members of tble 
■week tendu their sincere «empathy to 
eer brother In thie hie hour ol sorrow end 
aJMetlon:

Received, That theee resolution, be 
entered on the minute, of thie Brereh, a 
copy of eame be forwarded our «filleted 
brother end a copy to the official organ of 
the 0. M. B. A.. Canada, for Insertion.

D. H. Liban*, Rtc. Bec.

BT. PATRIOK'S'dAY.
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IS CHATHAM, OUT.
Bt. Patrick'» coocert In the Grand 

Opera House on Monday evening drew 
one of the 1st gut audience» of the eeuon. 
Standing room cnly, and not much of 
tbnt, wae the order when the curtain roie. 
Even the Melee were filled tlth chatte, 
end many had to itund. The programme 
was furnished by the puplle of the Unu 
line Academy, eeileted by Mr. James Fix, 
of Toronto, whose talent» In the 
•icglrg line have made him a great favor
ite with the public of Chatham. He ni 
rapturously encored very time, but re 
fu.ed to teepond more than once to each 
number. The young ladies all acquitted 
tbemeelvee admire-*!y. The following 
programme wae curled out :

or.mv

LIVE «Toi K. — Mlloh cow», 28 to 60 ; live
raft iszisssii1 ""«i
, SSfiîîî*1- Myetl 28-FLOUR—Receipt. 
1,000 bbl a , saJee, n<.ne teptiiled ; mai kev 
quiet and unchanged. Quotations—latent 
winter, 6.80 to 6 10; tprlug, 6 76 to 6 40, 
straight roller. Mo to 6 50 ; extra, 6 CO to5 iS : 
euuerflne, 4.00 to 4 75; etiom bakers, 5.25 to 
6.76 ; Ontario beg», 2 00 io 2 65 : city bags BtO to 6.10 for .irons bah,,,.’ enlea nfi." 
Grain—Wbbat, nominal; red wlnu-r, white 
5.Dr "JtrlDF* nolQO°ted. Corn, 62 to 63. Peae 

77Âc M 1<Î331 B»rIey. 45 to 65. R> e, 
45 to 65. Cattoral, 4.00 to 4.50. Uornmeal,
n7'L.l° M80.' 10 16’ Lard *o 10.
B^con, ll to 1] >. Hams, 114 to 12. v’beeee 
9 to 11 j. Botter, creamery, 23 to 27: town-*

laid, 13 to 16

OONTDIÜBD PB0M FIFTH PAG1. 
liberty. (Applnuee.) The preeent cen
tury hu witneeeed the celebration of many 
n mi moral le St. Patrick’» Day : I question 
if the day we eelebrate thie year Ie not the 
meet glorlooe and memorable of them all. 
Iteeea the Irieh leader marvellously tri
umphant over a most unscrupulous and 
■alignant enemy, exonerated and vlndl 
ested, his grand character greater, if po» 
•tble, than evu before, alike In the tight of 
friend and foe, and ibis—wonderful to 
teH—throogh the machlnstione and tresch 
ary of the vuy men who aooght his moral 
■urde. Nay, more ; the deadly blow 
aimed by the Timet at Parnell hu re 
«oiled upon itself with mortal force. 
(Atetiausa.) 
fui journal,
ae the greatest newspap 
regain It» prestige. Tb 
truly, “lte all up with the Time ” 
(Applause and laughter ) 
this great day seal It t 
people more patient, more dlgnifud, more 
united than they were before, and it be 
holds the masses of the people in the 
Kltgdoms of England end Scotland 
and the Principality of Wales, leav
ened with a great and generous sym
pathy, never felt ht fore, for their op 
pteued brethren In Ireland. (Applause.) 
The luge heart of the British people Is 
genuinely moved at lut with pity for the 
wrongs so wantonly Inflicted on Ireland. 
When the people will», under our Con.tl 
tational system, Government» and would- 
be oliguchlse must obey. This then la, 
■nder the guarantee for Hume Rule In 
Ireland, Tie British people are rapidly 
beecmlrg, are even now, convinced that 
the eternal principles of Truth and Justice 
fight on the side of Ireland. They feel 
hew much more consonant It wou'd be to 
the msgnanlmlty and glory of Er gland 
t# take her deter Ireland by the nand 
and with h«r walk in love to 
the might circle of Imperial unity, each 
Sister Sovereign In her own domain, and 
both lndle.olubly linked by the golden tie 
ef Imperial Interist, then to go or, amid 
the rcorn and contempt ol mankind, 
denying to her weaker slrter three 
natural tights which are inalienably hers 
by the fatherhood of God and the brother- 
hoed of man (Loud applause). This Is 
the glory of Gladstone—(loud applause)
—the peaceful triumph of I’arnell_
(applause)—the great boon obtalne) by the 
prayer, of Ireland's patron saint, that Eng 
land does at laet begin to realize how true 
were the Wolds uttered by the greateet of 
Roman pleaders : ’-Neither has thy 
fortune anything greater nor thy own 
nature anything better than that thou 
ehouldet be able, than thou ahoutdst be 
willing, to do good to ae many possible.” 
Mr. Coetigen concluded by saying that 
he would merely add to what he had 
reed something that would give expres
sion to the feelinge of Irieh hearts all 
over the world : God prosper Ireland’s 
righteous oauee ! (Loud and continued 
applause.)

comicIN BRANTFORD.
The day was celebrated here with the 

usual church seteioes, lira being sung by 
Rsv. Father Hinchey, who baa recently 
been itationed here as curate, to succeed 
Rev. Father Mnrphv, who has besn 
removed to Dubuque, Iowa. Rev. Father 
Twohey, of St. Patrick’», Hamilton, 
preached the sermon of the day, in the 
absence of Ree. Father Lennon, our parish 
priest, who war preaching io Hamilton. 
The rev, gentlemen is a etroug and forcible 
speaker, poeseeelng a style peculiarly his 
own, which carries conviction to the luoet 
sceptical ; a robust Iriihman with all the 
fire and enthusiasm characteristic ol hii 
race, and one well qualified to deal elo
quently with the suiject of our pstrou 
saint. After reading the announcement» 
of the day the rev. gentleman began by 
relating the miraculous conversion ol a 
Roman leader io the year 312. While 
leading hie army he beheld In tbe heaven.

e«, with theae words upon it : “In this 
sign thou .halt conquer,” and which wm 
visible to the whole army. He went forth 
and wae victorious over his enemies, and 
was subsequently proclaimed Emperor, 
and author-zed the teaching of the gospel. 
It wm only then that the teacher 
forth, and about thie epoch of time a youth 
of France crossed to Ireland, and spent hi. 
time in captivity and slavery to the age of 
sixteen years. HI, name wm Patrick. He 
had a vision from the Lord, and a passion 
seized upon the young man to devote hi, 
life to the con version ol the people among 
whom hie lot wm cmI. He went to Rome, 
the centre of ti llgton, and wm consecrated 
first Blehop of Ireland. The speaker 
described, in eloquent and vivid terme, his 
conversion of the Irish chiefs and people 
ol the whole Island, and of his Illustration 
of the Trinity by the plucking of the 
ehamrock with lte three ln-one, whence it 
became the natlonel emblem of Ireland 
Thie wonderful change bom heathenism 
to Christianity wm brought about without 
blood. He told of how a plot wm laid to 
take the life of SL Patrick, but one of hie 
noble follower., subetltutlng himself in his 
place, received ihe fatal atab Hie death 
took place in 490 on the 17th i f March, a 
day that le celebrated by the Irlah at home 
and the Irish abroad. The rev. speaker 
then dwelt upon the missionary zeal of 
the Irish, of the rapid spread of religion 
from the sixth to the ninth century, and 
the rapid advance of literature and learn 
ing in the Irish coll.gei, to which the 
prlncee of Europe ceme to receive their 
education. She held Intellectual suprem
acy at the time, and ruins ettU remain 
testifying to the glory of the pMt ; saint, 
end «cholera went all over the world. 
They converted the Engli.h and continued 
what St. Augustine had begun. After 
describing the number and Importance of 
pilgrimagM made, end the number of 
monasteries established in the different 
countries of Europe, the rev. gentleman 
went on to speak in glowing terms of the 
manner in which the Irish clung to the 
faith ol St. Patrick. Revolutions were 
unable to alter It, and it would die out 
only when the name of St Patrick 1» for 
gotten. Referring to the battles with the 
Danes the speaker grate enthusieatic at the 
feate of Irieh arms and valor, and quoted 
Mr. Rimeely’e verses :

They have rased our proudest castles 
«polled the temples or the Lord

Burnt to duet tbe eaored relics 
Pat the peaceful to the sword

Dsecsrated all thing* holy 
As they soon may do again

If their power to«day we cruel 
If to-day we be not men.

On this day the Gad-man suffered,
Look upon the * acred *lgn ;

May we conquer 'neath lie snadow 
Ae of ola did Constantine ;

May the heathen tribes of Adln 
Fade before It like a dream.

And tbe triumph of tnls glorious day 
On our future annals gleam.

O God of heaven bless our banner.
Nerve onr sinews for the strife 

Fight us now tor all that’s holy 
For onr altars, land and life.

For red vengeance on the sp<
Whom the blazing temple 

For the donor of «-nr maiden 
And the glory of our race.

act., Mlseelmmons.
( Banjo......................
< Laet Rose of Bummer
( Garry Owen................

Mise H. Hlmmone.
Vocal Solo-" You Have To" ............ Boroven

Mr. Fax — Aeo., Miss Hlmmons.
(InvitationaleValae. W.Tanilg 
j Valley Lay «nulin*.. Fape 
( Ulrl I Left Behind Me *-

—UottechalX 
HertzPlano Solo

furnishing a motive for every act, to aim, 
for every purpose in the race that l« set 
before the young disciple. And m when 
in egee of a moze abounding faith, men 
were converted to Christianity, not singly, 
but in masses—not by individuals, but by 
nations, the changes were, eo to epeak, 
revolutionary ; old things passed away, all 
things became new. It wm a change ol life 
not merely in the bud, the bloseom and 
the tinware, but from the root upwards. 
Christianity entered into no compromise 
with the gods of heathenism, and if allow 
ing them inlerior niches In Its temple. 
Thtir worship wm eradicated, wiped away, 
blotted out for ever. It btcame a thing 
ol the past. Over it wm driven a tiiura 
phel car of the now absolute Lord of a 
new creation, under which It wm ground 
to dost and scattered to the wind» of 
h-aven. Such wm the conquest of Ire
land by St. Patrick. It waa total. No 
revolt ever took place against the eirset 
words and service, of Jesus Christ No 
divided allegiance henceforth. ‘This Is 
the victory which overcometh the world.* 

DURABILITY OF IRISH FAITH,
Before concluding, let us dwell for a 

moment on the durability of the faith St. 
Patrick planted In Irelacd. Here, my 
Mends, we enter upon a large field of 
thought and remark—yet one where I 
need but hint at prominent themes fur 
reflection lince I shall be appealing to 
your own experience, and the experience 
of your fathers In the older times before, 
which equally with your own, constitutes 
a portion ol your knowledge ; for the 
fact of this durability cannot be separated 
in thought Item the memory of sges of 
mighty persecution and an unshaken 
endurance unmatched In the hls-

Plano Solo
Never sgatn can that power 

once proudly asserting itself 
et In the world, 

hat I» all over.

SSSpE&Ki-BiMize Brothers.
$ Marguerite.............. O. A. White
t Dear Little Shamrock..Cherry 

Misa Nolan.—Aoe., Mlee Brothers. 
Instrumental Duet—Minstrel’s rioy and

Bi. Pa rtok i Day........................................pApe
Misses Blcklteteel and O’Connor. 

Vocal nolo-” mat’s Why I’m an 
Irishman’ ,.«»%.. Muttrod

^ Mr. Fax.—Acc., Mies Hlmmone.
Drama—“Mrs. Willie* Will»..............

psaaoH.K
insou (Executrix) ...Mies Johnson

ichel (Hnueekefper).......Mies Laionde
Roberts (HervAnl out

Vocal Bolo

What else dote 
beholds the Irieh

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

batchers aud shipping cattle si«.ady, with 
rather limited trade In export; export 
cattle sold at 3 6) to 4 35 ; selected heaue 
of prime atock sold at 4.ro to 4 25 ; good 
enlDplng cattle. 3 35 to 3 85; butchers' stock, 

P,nUli,dï at 2 76 10 3 60, mostly 
8 00 to 8 25; mixed batchers' stock, i50 to 
S.i5 ; choice, 2 50 to 3.25 ; most of ml zed Block 
In cars; cow* «ml heifers, sold at 2.75 to 3 00 ; 
exports higher, at 8 00 to 3.60; fat bulls 
steady, 2 50 to 3 00 ; saoeage and stock, 2 26 to 
f’OO; afew gond Canada feeders soldat.3.25 
to 8.40; meet of the light feed» re, of about 
900 lbs., sold at Z85 io 8 00 ; stoekere dull, 2.(0 
to 2.75, not &iiD) veal calves offered; they 
were in active demand and higher, selling 
ate to 5j for choice to ex!«ra; small dairy 
oowe 'rommon) 16 to gu.

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Offerings 50 care, 
3) ears of which were sheep, and were in 
aetlvedemand at firm prices; and In some 
Instances a shade higher ; quality of sheep 
superior to general run ; choice sheep sold 
at 4 86 to 6 2»; good to choice. 4 76 to 4.90: 
m^et of the sale» were at 4 66 to 6 10 ; fair to 
g >od sheep of 89 to 90 bs. sold at 4.25 to 4.65 : 
a few select lambs sold at 7.00, but choice to 
eitra stock of general rua wa* saleable only 

6 i0,6-5®; good to choice stock.
6 10 to 6 60, and fslr to gotd, of which there 
was bat a limited supply, sold at 6.25 to 6.00, 
as to quality.
5°y5r0ne hundred care on sale, most of 

which disposed of on fatny active market; 
mediums sold generally at 5.16, an advance 

a 60 Saturday ; Yorkers. 5.16 to 6.20; 
Pigs, 5 i0 to 5 15 ; two latter grades 5 to 10

sm&ssissKttBr; rough ■tookdai1

a cro
...Act 1st

DRAMATIS
gyp1

Ml« Moie.te.............................Ml.. Oroesbeoa
MlM Nicety................................MUs Lodanyok
Mrs. Good will................. ....................Mil. Uody
Heml-cborue—'-Distant Chimes"........Glover
MImm Forhau, Cbarlton, G-rard, Brolhera, 

timllh and Slmmoua—Acc., Miss

ever.
Nothing more amazes the reader of the 
history of greet military conqueiti than 
the rapidity with which they ate accom 
pllehsa when genius, embodied in some 
renowned general, light» the path to 

SUBJUGATION AND TO 8MFIBE 
Alexander had scarce attained the lipe 
maturity of manhood when the whole 
world lay, ae it were, at hie feet, and he 
wept btcause there were no more worlds 
to conquer. At the ege of forty Hannibal 
had crowed the Alpi, beaten the armies of 
the mletrew of the world and knocked at 
her gate» for admission. When the 
queror of Gaul and Britain crossed the 
Rubicon, elated with the prospecta of a 
kingly crown, but really to be rewarded 
with the da, gtrs of consplratore, he had 
conquered 800 cities and doubled the

came

O'Uonnor.
S Lover and i he Bird.. Guglleo 
t The Irish Emigrant Gngllsimo 

.. MUs Forsn.—acc.. «4lss Brothers 
Violin snd Piano Trio—Viennese

Oanee iby requeet)......................... Malember*
Mieses Malsnuvllle, Pad berg and Collier. 

Vocal Sole— Flnoigan’s Musketeers... Jordan 
Mr. Fax.—Acc., Miss Hlmmons. 

Instrumental Duet—March Hon
groles.................................................Knowalskl

Misses Sleklesteel and Collier.
Semi-chorus—‘‘ Harp of l ara”.................Moore
Misses Nolan, Charlton, Casey. McLaughlin, 

Gerard, Brothers, Smith, Slmmona, and 
Thomson.—acc., Mies Fortran

The chorutea were excellent, well 
rendered and deservedly encored. The 
piano aoloa by Mleeee H. Slmmona and A. 
Brolhera were brilliantly executed and dis 
played rare talent and culture. The 
Instrumental dueta by Mieses Sickleeteel 
and O'Connor and Ml,eee B, Sleklesteel 
and K. Collier were greatly admired and 
meiited special mention. Miss Nolan’s 
vocal solo, “Marguerite” and “Dear Little 
Shamrock," vu very pleMlngly rang. 
Mlia Kurban’s vocalization wm simply 
delightful and her voice wm under perfect 
control, Foreo young a lady she gives 
unusual promise. The violin and piano 
trio by Missea Msisonvtlle, Padberg and 
Collier, all very youthful performers, re 
fleeted great credit on their training. 
“The drama” “Mrs WlUis* Will,” wm 
a perfect enccera ; the young 
who took part therein gave evioi 
their cleveraeas and ability, 
well that we would consider It invidious 
to particularize.

Taken altogether, the concert wm a 
great auooeai, and the ladles ef the Acad
emy deeerve great praise for the thor
oughness with whioh all the detail» were 
carried out. It Ie seldom, Indeed, that a 
purely amateur concert glvM such general 
satisfaction.

Vocal solo

con-

, , ---------- area
cf the Roman Empire, within less than a 
generation. And the bleze of glory hM 
not yet gone out Into pale and 
feeble twilight, nor the thunder 
peals cf applause quite yet subsldid, 
which greeted the meteor march of the
here of Corsica over the face of the be- __
wlldered Europe and the parched deserts t(>ry of nations. Which of you 
of Egypt, witnessing a luccess'.on of varied need be reminded ef the days 
triumphs and defeats so rapid and untn- when every church, chapel and dole, 
tempted as to keep the world In a con ter in Ireland wm desecrated. A 
tional fever of aetonlshmeot and awe for P'ko set upon the heads of prelate, priest 
twenty years. Thus, by force of superior end schoolmaster ! Of the dark d lys when 
physical might, by a happy eombioatlon Cromwell, finding that he could not root 
of favorable circumstsnces, by skill and out the ancient faith, resolved to exter- 
strategy, by presage of previous success, «ninate the natives ; of the days when 
by an admirable combination of chances thousands and thousands of Irish maids 
and element», nation» before hostile lnd mothers were exported and «old as 
are melted into a seeming oneneea slaves to the planters of Virginia and the 
with their subjugators, the distance Welt Indies ; of the bitter days when the 
between them 1, In reality Increased crT> "To hell or to Connaught,” ringing 
by the fact of conquest which euperadde from one extremity of the Island to the 
to pro-existing hatred, or want of ivm. other, became more terrible In lta Import 
pathy or polittoal diversity Ihe bitter sense th*n the Roman ery “to the Hons” waa to 
of wrong and humiliation on the one hand, th« early Christiana. Still the leaving» of 
and the lneolent exultation and fsroclou» tbe sword, famine and pestilence, perse- 
appetite for more blood on the other. The vered 1° the faith whioh seemed 
hearts of the vanquished feed upon the inherent to the soil,
wrong endured in the original ant of sub- »°d eame forth, generation after genera, 
jugstion and upon the dally recurring tlon, with the lois bat of few of their 
outrages necessary for the perpetustion of noblest characteristics. Recent parlla 
the dominion in the beglnnlog obtained menta.y return» bear witness to thie feet • 
by Injustice ; so that It Is not far from one hundred and fifty years ago there 
truth to state that the conqueror» and the were 1° Ulster three Protestant» to two 
conquered, at any gives period of their Catholics ; to day Catholic, outnumber all 
co-exletence, have been widening the othOT sects there. In 
breech between them in the ratio of the 1722—Muneter, Protestante to Oathoiioe
year, and ages which mey have elepsed. ,tood 1 to 8 ; now 1 to 16 
Çf *11 ‘b® conquests of the heroes of 1732— Leineter, Protestants to Catholles
Arbtla, Phireale, Canna and Aueterlliz, rtood 1 to 3 and 8-5 ; now 1 to 16* 
not one that was not a monument of their 1732— Connauiht, Protestants to*Catho-
weakneee when the day of retribution lies stood 1 to 10; now 1 to 18. 
ceme. God’s ways are not the world's ways.
the rapidity of DECAY and oblivion The very course pursued by anti Catholic 
was mote than commensurate with the England to root out and eradicate the 
rapidity of the movement» whereby they rodent faith of Ireland hM planted It 
built up their fame. Where the heroes of firmly in all her colonies and the United 
the world have felled, the heroes of God States. The three millions Ireland has 
have ever been crowned with success. lolt In population have grown within a 
The hero of Ihe world has at best but generation to ten In other lands. The sons 
conquered a forced submission to his rule ; of 8‘- Patrick no longer dwell under “the 
but the Hero of God wins over the heart, Utile ’pan of sky and the little patch of 
the affections, the will, to the joyful ! »‘«e” that cover the land of their birth -m.
obedience of Ch-ist The hero of the They are found In countless numbers in , Tb= rev. gentleman ccntinatng referred 
wor d alienates ihe springe of obedience °‘her Irelands beyond the sen and aver Persecution of the Irish for their
bi the very means he takes to accomplish ‘he right atm of the Church. ' They are ‘e . °U! f«ub, and passtd °n to the pre- 
hie purpose, but the triumphs of the found in every land. Ireland is now the ,en‘.B81‘*tlon |or.Horn" Rule. Here he 

Hero of God” are as gentle, and yet as : right atm of the Catholic Church She foee ‘a bis greateet he.qht, and denounced 
lire-istlble, ae the triumph of light over «lune sends throb alter throb of "enerov *“ ,0»‘hlng Iroguage the Iniquitous system 
darkntse, end secure the correspondence «nd vitality through the Catholic world C}6. t ,ule *1- 1»ndlo'dlisl?, ‘o which 
of the whole moral nature of those over « hundred years aoo ’ the Il\,h Ve «abJeo‘«d; Irishmen were
whom Ms conquest extendi with the will,1 in the neighboring Republic, Cithollca f0?!”! °f ,l°°1,?k llnJ*lord,> b,u‘ l{ „
the commanda of that King “whose king-1 stood in the ratio 1 to 110 with ,.r.l« Isolated cseei ehould occur It was owing to flsgs, flowers, bunting, ete. Father Con
dom te not of this world." ! thirty or forty Dtieets and’on* hl.hnn ‘heir cruelty, their tyranny and their stalne opened tbe proceedings .by deliver

er, patriok'b field of labor. [Now they stand In the ratio of one to •eduoU®111 fur tehleh, if perpetrated in Ing a brief but eloquent address of wel
Let us eonaldet how these remarks apply seven—one cardinal, twelve arohhi.hnn. •‘i3’. C0Q°‘r7i ‘hey would be dealt eoma. He spoke of the etvic harmony

' ’ «enounope, with in » much more summary manner. «listing in Chaîne among nil classes rod

To the D»at. —A person cured of Deaf
ness and noieee in the head of 23 year» 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it rut to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 177 MoDougal Street,

C. C. Richards, <k Co.
Gents —I was cured of a severe attack 

of rheumatism by using MIN ARC’S LIN
IMENT, after trying all other remediee 
for 2 years. George Tinulby.

Albert Co, N. B.

own

ladles 
ence of 

All did so C. C. Richards A Co,
Gents.—I had a valuable oolt eo bed 

with mange that I feared I would lose it. 
I need MINARD’8 LINIMENT and it 
cured him like magic.

Dalhoueie. Christopher Saunders.
The Amherstburg Vintage Coy.

BURK &1FÜLLIVAN,
IN MONTREAL.

The religious ceremonies of the fcMt of 
•t. Patrick wtre celebrated with great 
pomp In 8k Patrick’s church. The an- 
neuncement that Dr. Kilroy, of Streiford, 
wm to dellvsr the sermon of the occssion 
was the means of attracting a Urge crowd. 
Long before the hour for Grand Mass to 
eommence the church was crowded to the 
doers, and many were unable to obtain 
admission. Rsv. Father Kilroy, D. D, 
•Mended the pulpit and delivered an elo
quent serai on from the following text :

"The base things of the world and the 
thing» that are contemptible hath God 
* . L.ntBn" *b® Ihlnis that are not, that He
•orlnthlanï, ï°. æT"1 ‘b1"»1 th*“ O.

“What the Apostle here says, my 
friends, In relation to the worldly estate 
rod promise of those whom out Saviour 
first sent forth to sound Hie name and 
salvation throughout the proud and 
scornful Rumen Empire applies very 
•pecislly and strikingly to the great Saint 
whose labors and whose triumphs we com- 
■iniorsite to-day. How little could the 
eye of the worldly discern in Patrick, tho 
awlne herd of ‘the wood of Foclut,’ ae ho 
first appeared on the historical record— 
the presages of an eminence, an Itfluence, 
s glory, which should be yet fresh and 
young when the whole proud fabric of 
Paganism had crumbled Into dust and ex
isted only M a dim memoiy of the uncer
tain pMt, aid which, with every modern 
artifice to speed thought and spread civill- 
aation over the earth, would acquire new 
volume and force, until there ehould be 
ae region of the habitai world, no altar I

Manufacturera of

PURE NATIVE WINESIN CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
From the Chelsea Herald.

Lut Monday will long be remembered 
by the people of Oheleea and eurtoundlng 
country. The day wm m warm and 
sunny as It would be in the middle of 
May, and the birds were ringing sweetly. 
It wm the festival day ol St. Patrick.

The eons of Brio are found in every 
land beneath the sun, and wherever they 
ate they love to celebrate the glorious fest
ival of St. Patrick, looming up ae it does 
like a green oasis in the desert of Lent

All day long sprigs of green and happy, 
smiling faces of all nationalities might be 
seen on eveiy side. The great event of 
the day, however, wm the banquet and 
entertainment organized and brought to a 
successful issue by our zsaloue and popu
lar Father Coneldlne, and the energetic 
members of hie church.

At 6 p. m. the doors of the spacious 
dining rooms in the basement of the town 
hall whore thrown open to the aeeembled 
patriots and Home Rulers, The banquet 
did full justice to the ladies and the Hume 
Rulers did full justice to the banquet.

Shortly after 8 o’clock all returned to 
the auditorium of the hall, which was 
gaily decorated with American and Irish

Altar Wlae a Specialty.

On hand now, a quantity of very superior 
Concord Maas Wise. Clarets or various 
vintage». An undoubted guarantee furnish
ed to purohaaera of Was» Wine, atteating to 
lta purity, ete. Reference : The Parish 
Prleet. Prices and samples on application.

;

Offices and Cellars—

COB, Mit l SEYMORE STS., AMHE1STBURE, OIT.
READ THIS!

loM WoW K promising 
cities of the West and nay the taxes on It 
for two years, If yon will do » slight service 
for ns In your town. Send us yonr name
dree »,THE N ORTH-^WEair Co!”«io ’Wabash 
Avenue. Ohloago, III.

FARM FuR SALE.

apnly personally or by letter to
London'0”'1'’’ Catholic RxcoRn^offlce,

a trace

KM ABE
PIANO FORTES

T7NKQUAL1KB IN V

TOIEi TOUCH, WOBKMAISHIP HD D011IILIT!,
'-iK&BSBSSSS^

Wakhimbto», 817 Market space.
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